The University confers the degrees of Bachelor of Medi- The student who desires to take the degree of M.B. of London University has to pass the University Matricu-
Having passed his " Inter.," the student begins clinical work. Two years of clinical study were formerly required,, but now three years will be necessary, while two and a half years will be the minimum period required for the preliminary subjects. Thus the full course will in future occupy at least five and a half years from the time of matriculation.
The final is by no means a stiff examination; compared' with the Preliminary examination it is even an easy one. Special attention must be paid to a few subjects. Thus the student will do well to keep himself acquainted with' pathology and morbid anatomy ; midwifery and forensic medicine, also, are subjects in which many candidates fail. The last examination is written, oral, and practical. Thecandidate is required to examine and report on selected' cases, to do practical bacteriological work, and to b& acquainted with the essentials of operative surgery, though actual operations on the dead subject are not demanded.
